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Alger lias got the Cuban trip, 
but Le didn’t i arry any democrat
ic scttatois cr represenatives w ith 
him.

When it conies to warm things 
a New York hotel fite isn’t in the 
same clafs with a Chicago munici
pal camp; gn.

Tiie democratic party would 
bcttei’lo'e than to win by jug
gling with its principles, as some 
are now a L ocating.

According" to tlie"’i aide news. 
Gen. Wh. lion’s “flying brig.ide” 
is useing the Stonewall Jackson 
method of lighting'Jthe] F ilipinos.

It was li’ting that the republi
can big three Hanna, Mi Kinley 
and Reed should meet for con
ference on Jekyl Island, which is 
know n as “the millionaire’s resoi t”

in p-mil, who is exploited. ' 
a popular hero. Miles has 
kept in the background as 
as possible Jan.] no danget-

tlier.
is not
been

I II much
ous competitors for president who 
hold commissions in the armv or 
navy will be allowed to get any 
further to the front or receive the 
plaudits of the people.

There has been no fighing hero 
yet, but wo expect it any minute; 
almost <ure to come this afternoon 
-oim- time 12 o’clock: It has L. cn 
an awful battle as the Insurgents 
are as jthick as Lees. Wt have 

I heard all kinds of rumors a:- |to the 
loss, some sav 20 oflicers and 100 
men killed and wounded, others 
place it nt five times as many.

The fight was with the land forces 
until morning, when Dewey turned 
the war dogs loos« on them. Then 
ye Gods! It was a r< ar that can
not l.e told, only experienced to 
know what it is.

Manila is on fire, but we arc 
pretty sure the Filipinos have re
treated tome 3 orjfour n i!«-. Mon 
anon:

Gth. well the I att’e closed yes
terday evening at I o’cloc k by the 

the v'hi’.e Hag. 
the dead, others 

co nc-.'o i ition ——

Although it is quite early in 
the season, cattle buy ers tire nu
merous in Burns at this time. 
There does not seem to be anv 
movement yet, however, as the 
buyers have one price and our 
stock men another.

W hen Aguinaldo’s chief advis
ers disagree with him he settles 
the matter and avoids any chance 
of further unpleasantness by chop
ping their head1 off. If President 
McKinley thinks it worth while 
to try any experiments along the 
line suggested, many kindly mind
ed people will hope he mav make 
it beginning v< ry high tip in the 
war depai tment.

Hid McKinley Kotow to Czar 
Reed, or did the Czar Kotow to 

J McKinlet ?

The democratic party lias got 
along for more than a centurv 
without a national boss, and it is ' 
going to continue getting without) 
one, notwithstanding the machin- 
aticnr of the would-be bos-.

Br’er Wanamaker has doubts 
about the purchasing power of 
money in Pennsylvania politics.

if you are contemplating 
improvement on your leal 
in Burns don’t let the bond 
lion bother you in the least 
are not going to have any 
until it's necessary.

any I
e-tate
ques-

We
bonds

While Boss^Ilanna i 
South fixing [national 
anti-Hanna republicans in 
are compounding a nauseous dose 
for him. It is always well to iix 
ihen/for'tbejrest of the world.

down 
slates the 

Ohio

To accept the tlienrv thatYlie 
awful hotel [lire, in New York 
was the work ot thieve ;, it is nec
essary to believe th it human " de 
pravity in that town i.s deeper 1 
thanjt|is painted, in] the darkest 
pag s of fiction.

□ I l.e “county 
commended in

court would Jbe 
its action if it 

Would extend the time to May i i 
before taxi s become di linqin r.t 
This would give our stockmen 
ample time to realize from their 
spting ¡sales.

It is to be hoped that blonde 
Sunday riots, like the one th it 
orcured last Sundae, are not to 
become a regular feature of eur 
rule tn Havana. They are more 
brutal and more dangerous th. n 
Spanish bid’ tights.

It is now charged that the at
tempt to smirch the armv record 
of “Fighting Joe" Wheeler oiigi- 
rated with fr.ends of the adminis
tration who feared that Gen. 
Wheeler’s popularity ni’glit get 
him on a presidental ticket. 
Wherever it originated, it wa - a 
failure us it deserved to be.

Enough evidence has alrcadi 
been taken bv the Militate Court 
of Inquiry to convince tin- counlrv 
that Gin. Milis was r ;bt when 
he charged that meat unlit for 
use was issued. What the i. un- 
trv desires now r the punislum i t 
of those who bought and those 
who sold that bad meat, but pol. 
tical ■•pull” will probable 
these brutes in human shape.

s.rv c

The Waal . ■ n < •
ent to the l*i rtl.md ()i egi ■ ii in 
a i ci ent issue < f b it paper, s.iv s

1 * rjjey w ill n< I i < me to tl <■ 
United States (civ -. on, ro- tin 
til the delcg.iti s have I e< n . ¡c. t- 
ed to tl.e i.al < n d i o vi-r,: i.m 
No her ocAire wanted who w 
set th- count iv wild . d might 
drive a nomination in -pic i.‘ 
themselves. Sclrlcv. wh is pop
ular wi’h the public, is kept o:r 
waiting for de rs when he \ anno 
■ ot ilistingii kh liimrcif any fui

TanrmanyJILdl doesn’t control 
single electoral vote, yet it 
eks to control the democratic

What a pily Mr. M.Kinle. 
did not gel the Canadians to kid
nap and keep Secretary Alger, 
while v ¡siting them.

A life saving apparatus that 
will ically save is one of the press
ing needs of every hotel, and it is 
vet to be invented.

March seems to be envious of 
the storm record made bv Feb 
many, and to be trying to beat it 
in fatalities, at least.

Ti d Sloan, the American hor e 
jockey, has returned to London 
and resumed his chummy relation, 
with the English nobility.

Cuban bandits 
very bold in their 
several sections of the 
Present conditions on the 
are conducive to that 
thing.

are becoming 
Opel Ilion’s il: 

island, 
island 

sort of

It the Military Com t of Inquiry 
ri ally w ishes further evidence in 
that direction, it should summon 
the agent of Armour ck Co., who 
told the regimental commissari 
sergeant that the beef had 
treated with “presetvaline.”

been

Before Gvn. Grosvenor 
another bi ailside at the 
Service Commission and its hum
buggery he should study the 
•■think” he made, under white 
house orders, when lie was pre
tending to lead a light against the 
Commission, in the last congicss

tires
Civil

Fi li pin is 
some say 
that it is
'out you nil! probab’y’know the re
sult I ef irejw ■ do as t!,r reports here 
ni1 :-o many and so "-xa-'g,,r:‘ted 
Everything is quiet so fir, b it ex
pect to'.! <-,.iu at a:iv inimité. I teil 
vou hither, it wa» something grand 
tose the I aftb I'“We 
vicivNif 'it all—that is. 
part. You could tee 
when t! ey'Yturted (or

l ad a fine 
the “naval 
t he slit Ila 
the si„ ___

rath r) and ¡in a few seconds could 
see it burs',[then bear the report a-- 
if dista!.t thunder, as near as I can 
di fcribe it, by that timefwi' could 
see tl e fire strrtin ’ will r - the shell 
bu:sled.': nd 1 etv e 'O times we could 
hear'b • roll ifmmkitry and land 
b'ittci i's.

i o'cl 1.: Firing l a- ng’iin start 
cd near Mai.ila. (¡o'clock: Ceased.

Feb "th: W i ll ni: "ther night Las 
pjt'Ci) quietly htie, llhouph occa
sional firing W! s liia.-d ail night 
near Marcia Tin

i F: 11 pi nos ski vl v I 
I I u h 18 i u will

■re, ive I Ids !i tier, 
iir.gtog i and got

moke :

time,
near

went

here from you. Anti your Brother 
says that he perry to here from you 
because your baby died. And he 
Bay that wh«n a parson child dies 
it will make par n fill pretty lad 
for two wnksor three weeks, an 1 
then you ill fill all right after that 
and your Metier and your Siit rs 
and Nephew the are all well and 
you and your father in law ask me 
me about this Piutes how the get 
ting tilling will the are not very
will ill tell you who is sick that is! 
old Man Stain is sick and he is 
dead Now this afternoon, 
Nephew Frank Weisva he is 
toll thick he—ill git well, 
the rest arc al) well and 
working on their land, 
plowing.

nd your 
sick 

and all 
the are 

that is
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Additional Lora Is.

Jor • is still in business at 
the oid stand, where you caw get 
jewelry and watch repairing done or 
have your photograph taken.

Dr. Mar-den has the lumixron 
the ground and carpenters will be- ; 
gm imnied;at. ly to build an addi- ■ 
tion to his ofii lie will add an

¡operating room 1-fxlG, a reception 
, rn.eni «tori o cnrvnll 1-il.nr Tnrvro <ii and a small laboratory.

Eugene Boone who han been at 
tri,dim' the Marion Sims Medical 
school in St. Louis, Mo since last 
has returned. \V« have not seen 
i he worthy 'geiitlemati as yet. he 

¡having given this oilice a “wide 
’berth.”

James Stephens, brother of Thos 
Stephens .arrived here last week! 
from Arlington. Mr [Stephens has 

) purchased the Burns hotel and will
Irene- forth be a resident of our ! 
city. The business is a good one, 
and M-. Stepht ns will make a suo- I 
eeis we are sure.

AT HOF*?E

?]. fl. BKEN’TOS l’r<>¡ iiuti r,

This Stable is located on the c< rr. er of Fist 
and grain on hand- Has competent help, 
gers to any part of the Country.

TKISi'II A DONEGAN,

Buri», Or

B, Streets, ending I 
> Job W?

Proprietors.

McCLAIN & \\ ILLIAMS, Proprietors.

ORIOOX

1 he proprietors of this large and commodious House are experienced I 

hotel keepers and the public is assured good accommodations.

Landlord.

All Tcated Alike. Table Series the Best
i artica di ¡r ig regular board are requested to consult tie

11Ì '0 A à! Saioon,O. AV. Porter, the extensive wool
grower. h.i« n turced home, ¡after 
spending the wh t r in Lob Angeles 
Cal. He Bavs that there had been 
!>nt little rain in California up to 

. the time i e left, and the crop pros- 
pct ts are poor. Mrs. Porter and 

i the children are visiting r< latives 
.in the Willamette Valley and wil! 
profaildi arrive home tomorrow.— 
ITu.itington Herald.

R. C. AGE VINE, Proprietor.

strange but none of 
have been .shouting 
hoarse ov er an Anglo-

It seems 
those who 
themselves 
American alliance have dared to
question the positive assertion of 
Amb assador Choate that Great 
Britain and the I S. wou.d d- 
w ay s be rivals. There are some 
tilings too true to be questioned 
anil this is one of them.

i.etih: l RON ( l', H E.

t attle buyers here arc offering 
Fl!) for yearlings, $25 for two-year- 
olds aid .*”() for threes. These 
price« do m t suit our cattlemen 
and so far there has been no sales 
as we knov f. Another thing that 
cannot be . < d upon is delivering
at th« r.ilro.id. Our stockmen 
want to si 1 m-d d. livi r here while 
t he buy < r.- w:sh to ri < < ive the slock 
at the railroad.

J I' l.oggun Oesi ibcs the Buttle 
in a Letter to hi* Father.

re .r.tlv bv J 
ore, and who 
for pubi:.'a* me

(’avite.

— I will 
ng tini '

Prices
CHOICE WINES, LIQUORS AND CIGARS. 

['INK BILLIARD AND POOL TABLES.COMFORTABLE CLUB ROOMS
Sii.?!dine

BASKET
Burns, Oregon.

impossible to 
1 lu y wil! not 

p on the out 
start 'he ball

Cal! and see samples of our 
and get Prices.

woi k

5« _

mt llie par 
before y. u 
are expect- 
an v

they are massing their forces 
us.

Ob ves: Two of our Loys 
over into tin- Insurgent flincs about
a week b< fore the trouble started 
and tke Immr^eots arri-b d tin nì 
for s; i. s. co they < l iinu d, but prom- 
i- d our captain they would turn 
tin ni loose, but instead they took 
their shoes off and marchi d llr.mi 
tin n.i'i s double quick time, chang
ing guarda ■ ' ' i few miles. Wa 
have given up all hop.es i f siring 
t'. in "again r^lndinn ’n achery is 
gentlemanly compared with these 

! people.
Feb S: Still quiet here. Dave 

ami I go on guard today. Ileavy 
liriug »orih of Manila last night nt 
S o’clock from the ( harlston. have 
not In ard anything from there.

Could see Bi me big fires like 
towns I liming—the Jiovs ate burn
ing everything

It h is be ii almost 
hold the I toys hero, 
put any of this tre 
post fi r fear we will
rolling for lever.go for the two boys 
they have of oar troop.

10th: Well, we are up against the 
real thing. On the evening of the 
"'th D. wry gave th ■ Insure "ids un
til’> o clock the fith to sir r odor 
San Hou.pie or he w uhi Lombari 
tin-town. '1’he m xt im ruing thev 
rais d tlio white llag and asked fir 
more time. It was refused Thee 
immediately si t tire t.i the town and 
tied. Then such sights! We 
tned:atelv m ide a rus i for t 
hut iLd not get them. Som« • 
fortunate than 1 got some valu.il>! 
plunder, with ".gh Dive ai.d 1 L..v 
a few rel'cs. We bave n»t lint our 
cloth) s i.fl" fur five nights. Last 
night we slept in the trenchts and 
to l upaie slid there wailing t’.. 
orders to adv..nee.

There was one Filipino 
h—1 or Heaven bv one of the 
da ( .ivalry.

We are both well m 1 fili 
Will write u'li i in a f v dal 
ju-t reei ired a letter from y 
day. Wi ite sc i i to

s, nt to
. pcctlv« 

..cr t«tls you 
XV ■ ite ti-r ene.

L 5E” AG ’iACIlST CO..
'A AY, Factory,
k. HFIAIOERC. ILL.

The Times-Herald.
fLSd Bsef Pork, etc. in any quantity desirsd- Head Cheese 

Bo’ogna and Saosage cf a!l kinds always on hand- 
\ our patronage solicited.

BUCIIAXON. I’rift. HARSKY, OREGON.

Tables Supplied with the

Comfortable Lodgings.
----- Term« for Roani by the day,

n^rt Mr V/rM .ifordi

Everything First-Class.
Wt?ek or iconth en Application——

Tansient Trade nivvn Special Attention.

M. JL-

IT BNS.

Below we give a j»»rti m of
•rr written by a Piute Indian who 
is art ; diog school on the 
Springs reservation. It i.s 
in a fine S- cnct ri in hand:

W i-'U ■'p’ing Vg-'HCV, 
Cr k Count v. Ore

March th 1SW
Dear V- cl.-.

M- P.r V
<) cgon.
V onr

eck la«t night
or. guard, just 
iiiurn ng. so we Barn« Count’ 
until now—an,I I re - ive I vrvir let'cr 
!i«ii it w 1 eml third of M t- h and we ar?

M

a I. :

Parke

on the
sorry to

SO YEARS-
■- IArjL cxPcr.tCNCE

OREGON

The New Aork Life. N irwich Union arid English American Under*
■s. I rr.-. and I .d.-I.ty A Casualty, I’refe red of New York. Act«* 
and the well known companits rr pre--, r.ted.
h rid rces business property and vacant lots in all parts of lb*

i •• S...e in t.-.sy t> rn -: also s n e go 1 land roar Narrcwn asd
Lawen.

Lots 2 and 3. block 44. and lots 4 and 5 in block 41 r-ear Narre"
? . r.. - t: ■

j «. c i T 2-1 S R :‘3 E. This at a sacrifice.
Inci’v property as havr i t 2 in bi ek«.on Main St kr '-wnastb* 

tortevant proprrtj .*15 f;- » t -.n (' St in ? b « K 4 Th-'
' ’ ' ‘•’* ! ■' *y rd a r inJ ♦ " ot *■ i ’,d:d r» *id^:ire i

h ol bur
call on

valu.il

